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Tax System
Is Planned
General Reduction of Burden

On Puhlie One of Problem

To Come Before Next

Congress.

Appropriations Reduced

Fires Upon
liable omp
irew of Western Union Vessel
.Near Miami Placed Under

Arrest by Naval
Authorities.

X

; 1 lie itmumi jim.' iun t.'rie
of to uppcur daily from !t

Action on the High Seas

BULLETIN.
By The AMoclatrd Tmt.

Miami, Fla., March 6. The United
StAtes subchaser 320 arrived today to
join the subchaser 154 which yester-

day halted work on the Western
Union Miami-Barbad- cables, by

firing a shot across the bow of the
cable ship Robert C. Clowry, four
miles 'off t lie coast.

The subchaser 320 was sent f.om
the Key Jst naval base, under or-

der of the commandant of the Sev-

enth naval distr-t- .

The Robert C Clowry. the West-
ern Union's own ship, was berthed
tonight at the municipal dock await-

ing instructions. The two chasers
were maintaining a close watch.

Miami., Fla., March 6. Work of
coiinertintr the Western UnionY a i A i- -v f i Aivmry' iaI1. n i
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Japan Will Stand".

Pat on Demands

In Ca)le Mandate

Oovernment May Make Some

Concessions Concerning Dis-

position of Yap Station,

High Official Says.

Tokio, March 6. Japan will not
yield on her niartdatorial rights on
the island of Yap, v.n official of the
foreign office : tp!4 .cTh?,. Associated
Press . todajv "She '

may,' however,
make some aWesstons concerning
disposition of the Yap cable station,
he added.

The declaration of Viscount Ishii,
this official continued, was made up
on his own initiative, but represents,
on' the whole, the attitude-whic-

Japan finally .will take with regard to
the Yap question.

Disposition of the cables, he as-

serted, is a matter for settlement by
the international conference on com-

munications, but Japan may make
concessions concerning nie uuam

Snapshot of lrs.
W o o d r ow W i lion
(left), while still first
lady of the land, and
Mrs. Warren C. Hard-

ing, now mistress of

.'--NSCJa- Vi T'J tkf'-iSt- f .i - --aflL

Funeral Held for ,

Washington corrt'Kponcioiir inm-nni- on an
phuxen of til tan nl rovriiii iroMma
of the government. Tlio norles l htn-nritte-

nftor enlpnuiv inquiry nd will
convoy tho brut nml latent Information
on these mubjertt Hvailahlo In tho capttul.
Tin? mutter (lifiruased In of vital Inter-
est to all bunlnexH men and vorUrs In
tftct, to u II tho people.

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO.
( liU'nifo Trlhunr-Omiih- n lire leaned Wire.

Washington, March 6. Elimina-
tion of the excess profits and other
t bjcctionable lax, the reduction of
the tax burden and a simplification
of the tax system are the prospe-

ctive outstanding features of the rc-- !
vision of the rc enue law by the Six

congress which President
Harding shortly will convoke in ex-

traordinary session.
(

To what extent taxation can be
'reduced will depend upon the mar
gin of pjspeclive revenue over
prospective expenditure and such re-

financing of government obligations
as may be decided upon.

J III; ll'K1 irtnum mm nil .

t:scai year were cut onc-inir- u w

the departmental estimates, liven
so. the total, including the 11 meas-

ures passed and signed by the presi-
dent, the rmy bill passed by both
limises hut killed bv a "nocket veto."

I'and the naval bill which was filibus
tered to death in the senate, ran
above $0,800,000,000. Included in this
total is about S500.UOO.000 for the
postal service paid out of postal re-

ceipts. '
Would Be, Surplus.

Tf no other expenditures were to
be made during the fiscal year and
if no funds were to be used toward
the retirement of the floating debt.

! there probablv would be a surplus of
about Sl.a00,(K)0,000 out ot anticipated
revenue.

The problem confronting congress
is whether this surplus should be
used toward wiping out the floating
debt as was advocated by Former
Setietary of the Treasury Houston,-whethe- r

objectionable taxes such as
the excess profits tax should be re-

pealed and no substitute provided,
or possible contingencies, including
the enactment of soldiers' bonus
legislation, make, it advisable to im-

pose new taxes in place of those
repealed.

i The revenue in irospett durini? the
j

fibc'a! year beginning July 1, 1921,"
ar.u enumg June $), V)ZZ, for which
appropriations were just made, totals
about $5,350,000,000 on the basis of
present laws. After taking into ac-

count the greatly diminished returns
caused by the slump in business ac-

tivity, the Treasury department has
i cstim.-ite- that the present schedule.......i I, ,.oi imei.iai axes win yieia approxi-
mately $4,000,000,000 for thar fiscal

car.
Other Sources of Revenue.

Other revenues include $350,000,-00- 0

customs receipts in prospect un-

der the present tariff law and which
may be increased substantially when
a republican protective tariff is
placed in efrct. postal receipts
amounting to about $500,000,000 and
miscellaneous receipts amounting to
about $500,000,000 more.

Comparison of appropriations with
j revenue expected under revised tax
laws cannot be made with any great
degree of accuracy because of the

; fact that while the appropriations
j partially made at the recent session
apply to the hscal year 1921, the
revenue available during the first
half of that period will be derived
under the present tax law, and that
for the tatter half under the new
law. While the new tax law will

(Turn to Favite Tito, Column Fire.)

Fire Insurance for
,

Next World Offered

By Speaker at "Y"

"111 give you fire insurance for
the next world, while others sell
you fire insurance tor this world,"
declared Dr. Farley E. Zartmann,
general secretary of the Interdenom-
inational Evangelistic association,
speaking at the V. M. C. A. men's
meeting Sunday afternoon.

Every Christian man should have
th.ree "fits" in mind, according to
Dr. Zartman. They are. "Be fit," "fit
yourself into your church work,"
and "fit your church work into thV

community.""
"You owe everything to the com-

ing generation," he said. "You can't
I take anything with you; leave ail
you can for your sons.

Automobiles Damaged in'
Collision on D. L. D. Highway

Geneva, Neb., March 6. (Special.)
Collision between a roadster going

west .and a touring car going east
on the. D. L. D. road west of Grafton,
resulted in '$J00damage to the for-
mer and $75 to the latter. Lou W.
Frazier of Fairmont, accompanied by
Mrs. brazier, wis in the roadster.
The othe'ecar was occupied by a man
who would not disclose his identity
and a woman and several children.-N-

on' was hurt in the crash.

Men Narnndy Miss Death
As Train and Bridge Fall

Superior. Neb., March 6. (Special
Telegram.) Several men narrowly
escaped death here when the bridge
over the Republican river gave way
under the weight of a switch engino
and four cars loaded with rock fr6in
the uar-r- of the Nebraska Cement
company. The train crew jumped as
the crash caine, alighting in the
shallow water near the river edse. It
will take some time to repair the
bridge and trck.

line to the extent of handing over tofer lockcdun the mail compartment.
America the Guam cnd. Japan, He escapeu latrr and gave the alarm, j

however, would continue to hold the f

Yap end by virtue of her sovereignty Sni imprn Kailman

Miami-Barbald- cable, begun again N

today, was abruptly halted when the
United States submarine chaser 154

appeared and opened fire on the
cable ship, Robert C. Clowry, and
placed the entire crew under 'arrest.

The action took place on the high
seas, about four miles off the coast
of Miami Beach near the buoy that
had been attached to the end of the
labfe when it was laid from the mile
limit of the United States to Barba
dos by the British Cables company j
last summer. '

The Robert C. Clowry arrived off
Miami yesterday ' from Jacksonville
to start work on cdnnectTng the
cable and had picked up the loose
end when the submarine chaser
arrived on the scene. Signals hois-

ted by sthe naval vessel, it is said,
were disregarded by the cahleship,
after which a sh6t was fired by the
submarine chaser across " the bow
of the Clowcry which "

promptly
hove to.

Captain Smith of the Clowry a
ordered to desist from the cab'c
work and both vessels entered Mi-
ami this afternoon. When the Clow
ry lied up the crew was placed un-- 1

dcr arrest.
Todays dash between the navy

ar:d the Western Union Telegraph
company v.as the second in the ef-

forts of the government to prevent
the landing of the Barbados cable

;in Mta.nt. An attempt to ran the
cable ; across, the . , cJiannet on'.ithe
w estern side of the '

Causeway last
summer was prevented by armed
forces of thc navy, and a subchaser
has been hc,re to prevent a
repetition of the cab! laying. '

Fist Fights Feature

Qlosingj Session of
1 Dakota Legislature

B:smark, N. D.N March 6. Fea-
tured in 'its closing hours by fist
fiahts in the corridors among spec-
tators and verbal flashes by solons,
the 17th North Dakota legislature
ended Saturday.

Efforts of the senate to force J.
1' Sullivan and Francis Murphy, at- -'

tcrucys for thr house committee that
investigated state owned industries,,
to testify before the- upper body,
ended with an order
for the jailing of Sullivan, who lat-
er w as released ,on a writ of habeas
etirous.

The house was controlled by the
independent faction, which is op-

posed to the Nonpartisan ' leagui,.
while the Nonpartisans had a one-vo- te

margin.

Special Consideration of
Rilla SlnlPfl This WppL

Lincoln, March Tele-

gram.) Special consideration of
bills will occupy practically all of
next week in the lower house. Spe-
cial orders scheduled for the week
follow:

The $24,000,000 appropriation bill
MondavV. I

H. k No. 52 The Sturdevant
straight soldier bonus bill and H.
H. No. 415, the American Legion
bill appropriating $2,000,000, inter-
est from which w ill care for and
relieve men. -

Three motion picture regulation
bills Friday. The Smith standard
loaf bread bill in the senate. Thurs-
day.

Father Takes Children
i

j

Thought to Be Abandoned
Plattsmouth, Neb., March 6.

(Special Telegram.) O. E. Good-re.a- u

has taken his four children, be-

lieved for a time to have been aban-
doned here, to Council Bluffs where
he has found employment. Mr.
Goodreau had left the children with
a family in Plattsmouth when he
left for Council Bluffs about a week
ago.

"
Acting on the report that the

youngsters had been abandoned, J.
A-- Murray of the Nebraska Chil-

dren's home society arrived here last
week. He returned to Omaha, how-

ever, when the father put in an ap-

pearance. -

Boy Sustains Concussion
Of Brain When Hit by Car

Nebraska City, Neb.. March 6.

(Special.. Dean Shepard,
son, of M. A. - Shepard of this city,
was injured seriously when struck
by an automobile while crossing a
street near his home. The child is
badly bruised about the head and
has not regained consciousness. The
attending physician stated that no
bones were broken and that the pa-

tient was suffering from concus-
sion of the brain. Parties who wiu
nessejl the accident state that the
driver was not to blame. '

,

r

Figuring in
Weds Farmer

$

Mrs. Chris Peterson.

however. ; and 'is now out on bond
awaiting a 'decision. .

Two weeks after the 'conviction'
of Dr. Fields, young Alexander, ac-

cidentally shot and killed . himself
at his home at Hayes Center.

No. date. for the trial of Mrs.':Deyo-hastbeen- "

set and it is', believed prob- -
able" the case .will never gq to trial.

Panama Troops Routed

Six Sqcks of Chicago Regis
tered Matter Rifled-rDri- ver

Locked in Car. -
i

--
; ; , i

Chicagd. -- March 6. Five" armed
robbers .' in an automobile held
up a mail truck; kidnaped

drove the tcuck 'through
crowded streets to an outlying sec-

tion, picked out six pouches of reg- -

stered mail and escaped, leaving the
driver locked in his own truck.

the pouches taken are knqwn to
have contained thereceipts of sever-
al postal substations and the value
of their contents were estimated aff
from a few thousand dollars to more
than $100,000.

The holdup occurred scarcely a j

block trom a police station, me j

truck being stopped" as it was com
ing from an alley behind a postal sub-- ,

station. With a pistol pointed at hi

head, the' driver was' forced ' to en
ter the bandit car while a robbei
drove off witl the truck. After driv

ing tor about two miles, the uttck i

was stopped and looted and the Jriv.

I

Preparing to Bring
!

In Strikebreakers

Atlanta. Ga.. Marcji 6. With ap-

proximately 1,500 employes.on strike
and with every train idle H. L.
Bugg, rcceiver of the Atlanta, Bir-

mingham: & Atlanta railroad, an-

nounced arrangements were being
made fn an orderly manner

new men and resume schedules.
Mr. Bugg declared that "at no

time have the employes or their
union representatives met the issues
sauarelv or suggested the .possibility
of negotiating a more acceptable
basis of reduction than that pro
posed."

A meeting offJ6 of the brother-
hoods and uniorrs representing the
strikers, was held there today to
formulate plans for the conduct of
the strike.

Receiver Bugg said that the same i

procedure woufd he followed in em-

ploying men as under normal con-
ditions. Some traip schedules will
be' resumed this week, he added.

Unmanageable Auto Hits
Geneva Boy, Breaking Leg

. GcneVa, Neb.. 'March 6V (Special
Telegram.) Jeff Lockwood, 10, son
of W. F. Lockwood, sustained a
broken leg when hurled through the
open door ofthe Corner grocery by
an automobile which had become un-

controllable.' .

The car, owned by William Klink,
was being driven by Mrs. Carrie
Shade of Chicago. As the machine
rounded the corner at Main and
Court, streets,, the steering .'gear
lockedl the auto running up over the
sidewalk and crashing into the front
of the grocery store. The Lockwood
lad was standing directly in the
path of the car. Had the donr ..of
the building' been closed, death
would; have been almost certain.. ,

Veteran "Cop" Bites
Oh April Fool Stunt

Traffic Officer Sam .Hudson, a
veteran of the police department who
"parks himself" atr Fifteenth and
Douglas street, is angry. ,

Yesterday afternoon while "flag-
ging" traffic, Hudson's optics caught
a glimpse of a leather pockctbook
lying in the street.

Picking it up he was afraid to
open it Sam took the purse to
Captain Dillon at central station.
When Dillon opened it, otjj dropped
a note which read, "Too bad, Ha!

(Ha!"1 ' ,

St. Louis, Mo., March 6. Mis-

souri; represented"; by . thousands of
his sorrowing friends, paid homage
to Champ Clark in.-a- . driving, rain
today," and tonight his body lay' in
state in the city hall for several hours
previous to the continuation of the
journey to Bowling Green for burial

mid home scenes.
The special train bearing the body

arrived from Washington about 4

p. jn being delayed an hour when
a termiiiaL.engine pulling it into the
yards, jumped the track and killed a

yardman. '
The torrcntat rain continued

until the funeral procession
reached the citv hall, where the body
iav ; s,at 1in:i i n. m. It nas
t,en returned to the train to await
departure for Bowling Green, at 7
a. ni. s

Interment will be in Mound ceme- -

tcrv at 2 p. m. tomorrow.
All flags in the city were at half-- -

mask and as the cortege proceeded
through strec's lined with sorrowing
humanity, church hells tolled. When
the cortege entered the city hall, an
organ played "Nearer My God To
Thee," Soldiers from Jefferson bar-

racks acted s a guard of honor.
The. crowd became so dense

shortly after .the bier was placed in
the rotunda of the crepe fastooned
building that those in charge were
compelled to turn the catafalque in
such uianncr as to permit spec-
tators to view thee orpse from both
sides. Soldiers aided the police in

keeping the crowd on the move.
Among the many floral offerings

was a large wreath bearing' a card
signed "Old Friends." An especial-l- y

pretentious offering was sent by
the Missouri legislature.

The military guard accompanied
the body to the train and stood
watch throughout the night.

'1Short Course for State
Veterinaries in Lincoln

Lincoln, Neb.. March 6. At tht
request of the Nebraska State Vet-

erinary Medical association, the col-

lege of agriculture is offering a
short course in animal tuberculosis
for veterinarians-- , -- March 7 to 11. The
course will be given "by the depart-
ment of animal pathology and hy-

giene, assisted by members of the
state and federal bureaus of animal
industry. ' The new laboratories of
the department, said to the
best in the country, will be usjd for
the occasion.

Clothing Merchant Buys
- Interest in Movie House

Pawnee City, Neb., March 6.

Special.) Olin S. Shannon, a Paw-
nee City clothing merchant has pur-
chased half interest in the Elite
tiiea'ter here from Earl Nesbitt of
A arkio, Mo. Shannon will take active
charge of the theater and operate it
in addition to his clothing business.
Archrr King, the forrticr manager of
the Elite has a competing show in
the city opera house.

Inspect Siteg for M. lv
- Hospital in Scotlshluff
Scottsbluff. Neb., March 6.

(Special.) N. E. Davis of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church and home
board, was in Scoltsbluff from Chi-

cago, inspecting sites for the pro-
posed hospital for the North Platte
valley, "fie will , report to i Bishop
Stunz of Omajia next week. Propo-
sals for the purchase of the unfin-
ished North hotel arc understood
nct'to be seriously considered.

the White House,
the automobile con- -

veying them to the in-

augural ceremonies.

Omaha Nurse
Murder Case

Minnie Deyo, Suspected of
Complicity in Girl's

Death, Marries in
Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Minnie Deyo, the nurse at
whose home Ruth Ayer, 20, is al-

leged to have died last August as
a result of an operation, was mar-
ried in Council Bluffs last 'week ;to
an Iowa farmer, a marriage license
returned Saturday shows. )

Mrs. Deyo, whose home was at
2704 North Sixty-fdtrrt- h street, Oma-
ha, is now held for the district court
in Omaha under bond in connection
with the death of the girl.

The Iowa- - farmer to whom Mrs.
Deyo was married is Chris Peterson
of Bryajit, la. In obtaining the mar-
riage license, Mrs. Deyo gave Coun-
cil Bluffs a her address.. She said
she was 29 years old. Peterson gave
his age as 37. The couple plan to go
ti Missouri to live. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. C. O.
Stuckenbruck in the First Chris-
tian church parsonage. ?

Following the death of Ruth Ayer,
Mrs. Deyo, Dr. L. S. Fields, 412
reters J. rust Duiiaing, ana francisJ
Watson Alexander, 19, Hayes Cen
tcr, Neb., were ordered held "upon
orders of a coroner's jury and
charges filed against all three., ,

Dr. Fields was convicted in dis-

trict court and sentenced to from
(.nc. to ,10 years in the penitentiary.
He appealed to the supreme court.

j Says Christian Life

; Obtainable by All

"Obtaining Christianity," was the
subject of Dr. Parley E, Zartmann's
sermon at the Westminister Metho-
dist church Sunday night. Dr.
Zartmann has been connected with
the Interdenominational Evangelistic
association as general secretary for
17 years. j

"Christianity "is a question of
rather than attainment,"

said Di Zartmann. "Christ made
it possible for o,ery man to lead a
Christian life all you need to do to
obtain the benefits of the church is
to reach for them."

Railroad Crafts Taking -

Strike Vote in Southeast
Macon, Ga., March 6. Railroad

crafts in the' southeast, according to
information obtained tonight from
union sources, have started taking a
strike vole.

Omaha Grain Man

Who Killed Self

A: V. Kinsler, Partner of Kuril

Rothschild, Conspicuous by
His Htrsence at

. Services.

. Emif Rothschild, wealthy . grain
man who took his life last Thursday,
was. buried in Forest Lawn ceme-
tery', Sunday morning after a multi-
tude" 6f his friends, grain men and
laborers, had paid last tribute to
him at the family home at 114 South
Fifty-fir- st avenue.

."He was a prince among men. It
was not his. charity or philanthropy

j that won the warm confidence of his
many friends, but it was the manner
in which he gave," was part of the
eulogy delivered by Henry Monsky;
personal attorney who was left two
ntes by Mr. RothschUd.

.Athough announcement wa made
tha t .the. family desired no floral of-

ferings and that, the funeral would
be private,-- , flowers were banked on
both sides of the casket and friends
crowded several rooms in the house.
, iT.Vfco men . were conspicuous by
their " abs nee. ' They w ere A. V.
Kinsler, Rothschild's partner, and
Julian Scott, who grain men called
Rothschilds "Man Friday." Scott
was employed in' Rothschild's firm
as' confidential adviser and chief pur-
chaser of grain-

-

Scott's wife died
recently and he said he could not
stand seeing his . former employer
taken away.

Rabbi Cohn officiated a the fu-

neral. -
Honorary pallbearers were: Frank

Active pallbearers were: Joseph
Wright, S.--. S. Carlisle, Lester Hcyn,
Isy .Rosenthal, Dave Roscnstock
and Manny Cochrane.
, : . ,

'Hog 'Shipments Heavy"
Hog- shipments to Nebraska City,

Neb., have been unusually heavy, of
late, and recently 20 cars of swine
were reshipped by Mortoii-drcgso- n.

'company to the Wilson Packing
company t. Kansas" City.

The Weather

Forecast.
Nebraska Generaly fair and cold-

er Monday. (

Hourly Temperatures.
.1 a. .XI 1 p. m . 40

a. m. .31 S p. m. .4.1
7 a. m . . .SI 3 p. m f 41

.11 a. m . . .SI 4 p. m. . . IS
A a. m.. .H? A p. m. . . . IS

In a. m. . It p. m. ...47
1 1 it. in . . 1 p. m . .45
1? nnon 5 p. m II

over the island.
Prima facie title to the cable was;

.obtained by Japan during the war,!
he maintained, when Japan cut the j

Yap-Gua- m cable.
Concerning Japan sv position

toward the conference between the
United States ?nd Japan on disarm-
ament the pffieial replied Japan was
not in a position to speak definitely
until such an invitation had been re-

ceived. ' '

Japan's frame of mind might be

surmised, however, he added from
utterences of Foreign Minister
L'chida, agreeing in priciple to join
ing an international discussion oi uis- -

armament limitation. V

Fortress Near Petrograd
. Taken by Revolutionists
London, March 6. Confirmation

of reports that Russian revolution-
ists have taken Kronstadt, the fort-

ress near Petrograd, is given in ad-

vices received in Copenhagen, says
the corespondent of the Exchange
Telegram. The revolutionaries have
made Kronstadt the center of their
organization, he asserts.

"The rebels have trained the guns
of the warship Petropavlovsk on- Pe-

trograd." he continues. "Soviet1 of-

ficials have suspended the Petro-

grad Oranicnbaun rail service.1'
Moscow reports say bolsheviki

overpowered the rebels there- - with
the monst sanguinary terrorism.

r .. - -

Charter for Legion Post
At Fairmont is Received

l Geneva, Neb., March 6. (Special.)
--Thercharter for the American Le-

gion post of Fairmont
bv Dr. M. H. Deffenbaugh and re-

ceived bv Frank Watson for the
post. The officers of J the Legion
are: Commander, Frank .Watson;
vice commander.. Fred Bassett: ad-

jutant. Will Dean; finance officer,
Dr. A. A. Ashby. The executive
committee is composed of H: J. At-wo-

and Dr. M. H. Jeffenbaugh.
Women v. ill organize an auxiliary
to the pt(St.

i

Man Suicides by Jumping
Into Tank of Boiling Water

Beatrice. Neb.,r March 6. (Special
Telegram.) Peter Truclson, . 47, an
inmate of the Feeble Minded institute
here, met a horrible death this after-
noon when he jumped into a lank of
boiling Water operated in connection
with the Urge cistern.

He had been despondent for some
time and it was evidfutly a case of
suicide. No inquest was held. Truel-so- n

had beert at the institute for 16

years. His home was in Sherman
county, Nebraska. ; :

D C D U Taylor, John Cavers, Frank Man-D- V

LOSta KlCa rOrCeS 'chestor, William Holtznjan. Harry
i

.
' ,,,',. .

:
, ... . , ' f Wolf. . P. Feil and Leo Rosenthal.

San' SalvaViar,
Ricain troops';. ijttaekcd by Panama
torccsnear GulfoDulce, out'e'd ' the
Pauamans, who tiu'inbe'red. more than

(
1,000, says a Costa Rica dispatclvln
the Coto river vregion the dispatch
states, 800 ' I'auaman soldiers anni-- ,
hilated a garrison of 50 Costa Kieans.

Many South Americans andlothers
are Volunteering for service in "a
battalion of doath,"-bein- g formed in
Costa Rica,, According' to the- dis-

patch'-.. ; ,v .

'

i.;. .r ify

Special Train Carries
Nebraska Beef to Market

s A special train of 27 cars of fat
cattle was shipped from Pilger, Neb.,
t the Chicago market recently. A
number of feeders pooled their herds
in order to make up the train, and
banners were reeked along the sides
of the. cars, lelliitg where the , stock
.vr..k from. , .

J


